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COMING SOON

FREE 5-DAY
branding challenge

join the wailist
https://rebrand.ly/brandingwaitlist

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
https://rebrand.ly/brandingwaitlist
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stationery store
          20 Best Practices of bestselling online stationery stores

1. Choose 1 Color Palette for your entire store | Studio Sarah - London

2. Differentiate yourself to visitors as high end right away with a high price 
point in order to qualify for free shipping | Smythson of Bond Street

 3.  Create navigation menus for men vs women with subheading items    
      underneath it | Smythson of Bond Street

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
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stationery store
          20 Best Practices of bestselling online stationery stores

4. Mimic another popular brand style but at a different price point like Kate 
Spade | Sugar Paper

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
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stationery store
          20 Best Practices of bestselling online stationery stores

5. Select and stick to a specific niche product | CW Pencils
6. Curate an assortment of different name brands within your shop | CW 

7. Carry it all from far and wide in your one-stop shop | The Journal Shop

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
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stationery store
          20 Best Practices of bestselling online stationery stores

9. Share your amazing story behind your brand and turn it into an entire 
lifestyle brand | Rifle Paper Co.

8. Show behind the scenes video and photos of your amazing printing 
equipment, process and techniques | Mount Street Printers

9. Share your amazing story behind your brand and turn it into an entire 
lifestyle brand | Rifle Paper Co.

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
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stationery store
          20 Best Practices of bestselling online stationery stores

10. Create a discount for first time visitors as a pop-up they must click before 
entering the shop | Pocketo

BONUS | Add a tagline on where you’re based and ship out of  | Moglea - 
crafted with joy in the USA

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
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stationery store
          20 Best Practices of bestselling online stationery stores

11. Offer a wholesale catalog | Knock Knock
12. Offer reseller options for wedding invitation designers with a master 
catalog they can purchase and use | Envelopments
13. Offer office furniture that complements your stationery or vice versa | 
Poppin
14. Offer a monthly subscription box | Erin Condren
15. Drench everything in sarcasm in your cards, your wall prints, your 
printables and your entire brand | The Green Gables
16. Offer your products in triplets - 3 different colors, interiors, styles, covers, 
etc. | Leaders in Heels
17. Make it masculine - who says men don’t like stationery supplies?! | Mark + 
Fold
18. Make it vintage | Present and Correct
19. Focos on stationery storage | Hay
20. Group your store items by price point: i.e. Under $10, under $50, under 
$100 | Oh Squirrel

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
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DID YOU WATCH

TODAY’S VIDEO
Top 10 Best Practices

https://youtu.be/gHV2JPEvJyk

watch now

http://prettyfabulousdesigns.com
https://youtu.be/gHV2JPEvJyk

